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Boyles College Again Highly

SMI
Boyles College, Official Training School for Union Pacific

Railroad for Telegraphers
Illinois

The Illinois Central Railroad Selects Boyles College as the Official Training School for Clerks

F
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toot .i... 4. t t: d T?n;iro,r Qtrcfom m'nno nt-- crVirnl 5tc offirifil fplptimnhv trnininrf school and Guaranteed posi:
llVOl Hie ill Cal Jinuii 1 uuuv ivun w tiy uyoivm win iji iu v. t .r --r i i- til . i r 1 r. i a1 ilZ IT IJ U Hunnfi.mn Kuroni

lions to our graduates. Mow comes trie Illinois central Kauroaa, alter learning irom uie yniei u-- 1 :uullu',d.1 it
...l tiofnntn fUoo tK uMri mlvnrl r.nllndp training to the Union Pacific, and orncially des- -

ignates our school its official training school and agrees to give excellent positions to the graduates of the Business Depart- -

Ilium, ui jjuyica vwiiii. , . it i j
If'you have a single thought of now, or

ever, entering a business college anywhere and
gaining the ability to succeed in the field of
endeavor, where opportunities grow thickest
and real energy, plus trained ability, reaps the
greatest success harvest, we want you to calm-

ly consider the deep significance of this latest
honor bestowed on Boyles College.

This selection of Boyles College can
mean, does mean one thing and that only. It

BOY I

RICHMOND 0UTF0R- AUDITOR

Clerk of House Seeki Nomination for
State Office.

PATTESSON IS. SEEKING MONEY

Arapahoe Hanker Woald Have Slat
Tay HI" Salary aa Secretary

f the Stat Ilaaklac
Board.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN.. .Jan. C.

Richmond of Omaha, democrat, filed to-

day aa a) candidate for state auditor.
Tlila fc the first filing Up to data for
this, office on either ticket, though there
'kj 'several prospective ' candidate who
Vfobably Will tils aoon, now that the
Ido has been broken. Richmond l well
kimwn in the state having for a num

lr of years been connected with Omaha
atul Kremont papera and during the last
lisalon of the legislature we chief clerk

7 ... ... . ......
of the houae. ! kbs, aiao jeen
.it-- A with Maher and 8clilnd In a
rr..... i..i rtfal in which many Ne

have Invented. Hank InHlnta

that, win or o, tha aama old amlle
'will be in evidence.
': j attero Fllca tlatm.

Pattereon, a banke of Arnpahge.

vfco waa appointed aecreiary of the atata
hanking board by Governor Hhallen-tieiKe- r,

hae filed a Halm with the etate
(i,tur, through Ma attorney. Matt Oer-Sn'- t,

for two years' aaUry KS.MO. tie aet
nj that after hla appointment he waa

ttathorlied to go to CUllahdrria to examine
Into the working of the guaranty law In

thBt elate in order ,to bo prMied to
aimlnUter almtUr law la Nebraska and
lliat lila expense to tha txtrnt of $.)
fcir allowed-b- y t)i aluta aid.paUl. The
lifjunctlon aalnt tba anfercenient of tlie

liwaranty la bowevav, pievenuu nim

tfom exerclaiog any otter, funetlun ot
whlcU he waa at allM office. lMsaarU

tanf ready U pei form' and fur lljat
leMaoii thlnka he la eiHUled t the ealiriy
vf the office front July.1. 1!.V. to July!,
lrtl. lie wante he auditor to aet a

iiato for a hearing that lr eaea-hl- claim,
'l lejected he' may appral to tho district
tojil. a to vt tlie lanU cxanunvi.

' j.a'se alrtadydoi n aimllar cu.ee.
(

Haiierlateii'deul o Meet.
' itata Buperlntendent IXliell has lesued
a.? circular to the ai1oua uoty uir- -

triindenta In the mato caillug attvn- -

bj, held in Lincoln. January 1S-- 1 Jt lmliW

part
law under the meeting Is held ana
ufylng the county boards to make an
appropriation the expenses of the

attend the meeting.

Various niatlers of Interest the teach-ts- s

and superintendents' of the stale are

'n the program and Mr. Lvlseil urges all
to be present. The superintendent

with ha, letter a New
tare' greeting.

Uasahters tlva Prise.
The Lincoln chapter of the Daughters

f f the American Revolution have pur-thajt-

a beautiful loving cup
will be offered as a sweepstake

to tha girl who tha
record In domestic science at the winter

course of the of agrlcul-itte- .
F jcIi prlie have previously been

a,rfs.-- tl.e U.-bu- t 1 Uuj first

one for tha Tho la oe
the property of the winner for. tha year
and next winter la to be returned for
competition. It la contemplated that the
cup ahall be a perpetual priae, with the
names of the 'successive winners en
graved upon It. '

Ileward for Urlffla.
The atata flra marshal and the county

authorities of Polk county offer a reward
of ,W for the apprehension of Oliver H.

Griffin. Tho last of him he
was at Warner, Alberta, Canada. He
left Osceola Pecember 11,1911. Griffin

wanted primarily as a witness In an
arson rase.

Krymoar Mends t Irealar.
II. 8eymour, secretary of the State

of Humiliation, Is sending out the
following circular to the various county
asserrors and county boards .of tha

will be a meeting of tha county
assessors and delegates of the county
boards at Uncoln on January 1 7arid It.
which meeting will be to order
In the senate chamber. In the oapltol
building, at 2 p. in.. Wednesday. January 17. will be a reassessment of
all real estate In Nebraska this year and
it la 'Important that you this
meeting. bum chanxe have been made
In the lawa relating to tha assessment f
real estate Since the last assessment
was made In 1W8, and If a Just and
equitable valuation of property In the

for puriKwea of taxation. Is be
made It is almost a certainty thecounty assessors must set together with
in expectation or putting In plenty of
time In a 1horough of valua-
tions and tax lawa In weneral. This
mretlng Is of such Importance that reso-
lutions recommending that all cltv boards
In the state make proper provisions
the end that It be attended; were unani-
mously adopted at the meeting of theasoclutln of commissioners super-
visors and couaty a Uifuid Jslan,d
last month.

vniie-ni- e t'unrt Araamrnts.
ArKumeiits era In the supreme

court today on the case of the Farmers
and Merchants' Irrigation company of
Dawson county versus Hill. Hill was
sued for water rent In Lawson county
and set up the defense that the ditch
company failed to Jirvvtde him with water

ueedtd and therefore he was not
' Tho ditch, company upon

tha In the contract which provided
they were to furnlah water when there
was any to bo obtained in the l'lutte
river. The lower court held this

protect the company from damage
suit, but It did not permit It to collect
for service not rendered. The com-puu- y

appealed.
Another case argued III supreme court

was the appeal of Kemper, convicted In
Garden county of burglar. The case
hinges on the Identification of aoine old

Uon to tho meeting of aupennienoenie oi(.olll, f(,Uid on Kemper when he
He asserted hud been hla

l.pn also sent a circular to the arioua j property lor a long time and the state
Younty boaid calng auniuon,. io aaamlng they were of the property
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stolen. Kemper asks a new trial on the
claim of newly discovered evidence to
prove hla possession of the coins In ques-
tion previous to the rubbery.

f.eaUlutttr Heaslus,
Letters being received everty day In-

dicate the proposed reunion of former
members uf the legislature, planned for
some lime in January, will bring to-
gether a large representation of the old
legislators.

Appeal f rum Trrstas,
Tho governor' office receUed the g

i a tint !c sweat (ur Hui from
Ttntun. While he has no authority to
act officially In the matter it will be
referred to the proer auihoiitlra to In
vestlgate and ascertain If anything can
be don to relieve the aituatliui;
'TRENTON, Neb., Jan. 1913 Dear Plr

mi: HKK: OMAHA, THURSDAY. .TANUAKY 4 1912

I have been told that you are tha one I
should write to, so I wll itr yand tell
you our truble as brief as I can. v are
llvelng on a rented farm. We have 3

cowa and 3 horses all mortgaged and we
cannot borrow money nor buy on time.
We have four children, ono noy i. one
girl 10, one boy I, one girt 5. We are out
of feed for our stock and we are out of
food and fuel for ourselves and witn mo
thermometer 10 and to degrees below
xero and ten ' Inches of snow on the
K round it looks pretty blue for us. We
will not be ahul to buy seed lor anoiner
year. My hustutnd was hurt three years
ao doing to heavy lifting and ao can t
do very heavy work. Now, won i you
have something done for us. we nave
nit raised a crop for four years and

lust year we planted It over three times,
but tho grus' hoppers or dry weather
took It each time. We hava all tried to
get work, but there Is none to get. We
have never had to beg before, but I don't
know what lse to do. If you can't do
anything for us. can't you glva this to
somo ona that will.,

' ., ' . MUS. .C. O. TISNNANT.
Trenton, HilchcocW, Oounty NU

TEXAS MAN WANTS HEIRS

OF FRIEN DTO HAVE RIGHTS

(From a Htaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. the,

animosities of the civil war are. dead was
exemplified by a 'little Incident which
cropped out of the dry routine of the nt

general's office today. John K.

Holler, on and a wealthy
ranch owner near Wichita falls, write
to Adjutant eClneral I'helps and requests
tha latter to locate tha helra of lealan
Long, a veteran of the First Nebraska
cavalry, who was a neighbor oi nis sou
who had died leaving a emaU farm and A

iitti. nrrmnil nrooerly. to which a man
In the neighborhood hud laid olalm and
to which Roller doca not think be has a
right, and wants the heirs to tha northern
veteran to have.

Thereby hangs a tale of friendship be

tween the veterans of the north and the
...utli. It atuars that Long. ftr omo

trouble with his family near Jlrowpvlile,

Neb., went to Texua and settled on the
little farm near Holler's bkj franclt. Long
lived tha life t'f a hermit and hla only

friend and associate was llyller.
was pool, and when hi .health failed
Holler, who waa a personal friend of Ves-

pasian arncr, then commissioner of s.

used hla Influence to obtain a pen

sion for Umg. and now that ha la dead
wants tha northern man s hair to hava
1 Is modest estate.

The iccords of the adjutant generals
office show that Long enusteu m in.
First Nebraska Infantry and later re- -

enllsted In the First NecraK cava
under the name of Fphralm Long. ' VP

to date Mr. Fholps has obtained no clue

to the helra uf Long.

ICE CUTTING OPERATIONS

BEGIN NEAR ASHLAND

ABHLAND. Neb., Jan. tpdal.-Sw- ift

and Company began their annual
Ira harvest this morning at their larg
Ice house northwest of Ashland. About
.vm,i mti arrived last night from

Omaha and mora cam tonight, Employ
ment will ba given to over NO men. The
Ice la about ten Inchea thick and of fair
quality. Over two weeke' work will be
reuulred to fill the ce houe If work can

without Interruption from the
weaiher. ...

Armour Co. will begin their K gath
erlng Thursday morning at their Memphis
Plant seven mile northwest of Ashland.
They lll employ ovir 3W niru. The ic

varies from seven to twlvn Inches Ui

thickness.

Boyles College, Official Training Schpol for Central
' Railroad for Clerical Force

Office

th.TWrlpc 5nve
clerical

COLkRGE
SENATE HMJT LIKE STORE

Board of Purchase and Supplies Still
Considering Bids.

GEN. STORCH ON ENCAMPMENT

Fattertoa Official of National Guard
Declares Ramltary Measures M ere

Not of tha Beat - General
I helps Sabmlta rigares.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. 8. (Special.) The

Board of Purchase and Supplies Is atlll
busy figuring out who are the low bid-

ders. Tho senate chamber today was
filed with samples of groceries, canned
good, and mlscellaneouB articles of all
kinds. The bidding In many cases Is
close and the board Is having some dif-
ficulty determining Juet who la the low-

est. Where there Is a tie the choice Is
determined by lot. " In one case there
were three . bidders for : socks and the
samples offered were- - apparently of the
same. Land Commissioner Cowles sug-

gested the sock a be .weighed to deter-
mine which contained the moat material.
As they were the same le the weight
would have a bearing on their value to
the wearer. The scales used for weigh-It.- g

lettera were requisitioned for the
purpose.

Live stock raised on the state farm we
on exhibition before students In the wj.ni

ter short course this morning and were
used for the purpoae of Instruction In

Judging cattle,
.torch, Passes Criticism. . ,

Brktadler Oeneral 8torch of Pullerton
has Just submitted to tha adjutant gen

Ms teport of the annual encamp
ment of the Nebraska National guard,
held at Dellevu. The general in Ws

comments takea a rap at the medical
department, aaylng the latrlneB were con.
structed by civilians and without proper
supervision and that they were not prop
erly cared for during th encampment
This Is one of the iolnts made by Ui

rtgular army Inspectors In their report
The- - disposition of garbage also come
In for some criticism.

From figures In the adjutant general'
office It appear there were l.?5 n

listed men and 1M offlcera In attendance
at th encampment, thl including an
arms of th service. The cost of Nod
of the enlisted men waa 24 cents per
day. which was U cent below the amount
allowed by the national government for
that purpose.

Saadeaa Btlll Hasy.
It Is announced that John L. gundean

ot Minneapolis will come to Lincoln to
deliver an address In opposition to the
proposed Increase In rate by th Modern
Woodmen.

Kara t'yrporatloae Besy.
William Westerfleld. engineer of th

city water plant, think he seea In the
atucka ou the city water system a plan
by three of the big corporations of the
city who are also large users of wafer,
to discredit the system and use It as a
means of obtaining lower water rates
The suggestion that they be aerved with
water from the abandoned Mice well a
a lower rate Is one of the facta cited by
Mm la support ef his contention.

. lehl- - BBlremaa Wlsa Prise.
DE.1HLKR. Neb., Jan.

Charles Kasparek of this place received
word Tuesday that ha had won the firs
priae of .IIOOO la gold tor pelting mor

i ptano In It'll than any other salesman

retail.

Honored

proves, Ub IlULIllIl; WC tuuiu oay piwvw
it, that Boyles College is a remarkably effici-

ent producer of remarkably efficient Book-
keepers, Stenographers, Salesmen, Telegra-
phers and candidates for the examinations
necessary to qualification as'U. Si Civil Serv-

ice Appointees as Railway Mail Clerks, Mail
Carriers and U. S. Government Clerks.

We would be glad to tnlk the matter of commercial education

over with you nny time you call. We would be particularly pleased to
present you with copy of our Year Book if you will merely write
call for copy. Do that today before you overlook it.

of the thirty-tw- o employed by his house.
His territory comprises Nebraska, Kan-
sas and Colorado, with headquarters here.
He sold 1,518 pianos et wholesale and 297

at

.

n
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GREENWOOD FIRMS HOLD .

THEIR ANNUAL MEETINGS

GREENWOOD, Neb., Jan. J. (Special.)
Annual meetings of the stockholders of

two of- - Greenwood's business enterprises
were hold this aeek. On Monday the
Farmers' Implement, Lumber and Coal
company organised by electing the fol-

lowing officers: President and treasurer,
D. Welton; vice president, George

Reed; secretary. Waiter E. Palling; man
ager, Warren S. Allen. A committee con
sisting of H. M. Almy, J. C. Olson and
W. K. Palling;, was appointed to arrange
plans for coal and lumber buildings. Lots
weet of the implement house will be used,
so arranged that cara from the Burling'
ton railroad track can be switched
the yard and unloaded, saving the es
Dense of handling.

The Farmers' Oraln and Stock company
on Tuesday elected the following di
rectors: J. C. Lemon, J. C. Olson, C. A.
Mathls, II. M. Almy, E. K. Reece and O.
W. Laughlln. The directors then or
ganhted by electing the following officer:
President, J. C. Lemon; vice president.

C. Olson; secretary, C. A. Mathia;
treasurer, II. M. Almy; manager, W. E
Palling. Over X cars ot grain were
handled by this company last year, mak-
ing an unusually large volume of busi
ness.

or

Into

NEW PLANT IN PAPILLION

OPENED WITHCHARITY BALL

PAPILLION. Neb.. Jan. 8. (Special)
The Cahrtty ball, given New Years
night by Leroy Corliss, president of tne
Elkhorn Valley Condensing company, la
the main halt of the condensing factory
recently completed here, was the most
lsrgely attended and brilliant affair ot
the kind ever held In Hirpy county.

The main floor contains over 4,000

square feet or pousnea suriace. a
muslo stand was Improvised for the
occasion seating the slx-ple- orchestra
and the Hawaiian quintette, of Omaha,
which furnished the music. Between th
dancing numbers, the Hawaiian fur
nlshed entertainment of a high class,
both Instrumental and vocal muslo being
rendered. Th ball was brilliantly II

luminated by electric lights, was com
fortably heated and generously decor
eted with bunting sjid flags, and pre
sented a very beautiful appearance.

Over SoO were prevent, delegations from
Fnrlnrfletd. Gretna, Chalco and aur- -

roundlng towna being In attendance,
while several car loads from Omaha
ram a out over the Interurban street
railway..

KEARNEY COMMERCIAL CLUB

WILL EMPLOY SECRETAR

KEARNET. Neb., Jan. I (Special.)'
A the reaular weekly meeting of th
board of director of th Kearney Coim
meroial club it waa decided to hire
secretary. Frederio D. Ray. a newspaper
man of Washington. D. C . being reoonv
mended by the committee. Nothing
definite regarding the selection of th
secretary will be done by the present
board, whose term of offlea esatree thl
month. Their action establishes the of
flee of paid secretaryship which wlll'b
fUled by their successor.

Attorney Warren Pratt waa elected

V
j

Boyles
Building

1

Official Training school tor'
Union I'actjlo and 1 linoia ,

Central It. R.

chairman of. 'Ihe .committee oh new In-

dustries, taking the place of T. A, Bolte,
resigned, who has located In Winnipeg,
Canada, in the cement mixing' machine

'business .'

Resolutions of condolence were extended
to Mrs. W, A. Downing, whose husband,

prominent business man, was burled to
day.

GED CALLAWAY MAN

UNDERGOES OPERATION

CALLAWAT. Neb., Jan.
R. D. llnnell, aged 70 years, and one ot
the early rettler of this community, who
has of late been making his home with
lis son in this city, was compelled to

undergo an operation In order to save
hi life. In which hi rght leg was ampu-

tated just above the knee. For the last
seven or eight years he haa beert a cut-fer- er

from some disease which attacked
hla left' knee. - On Sunday gangrene set
In In his right leg and ' amputation be
came necessary. The operation was per
formed by Dr. MuVlln of Broken Bow,
assisted by the local doctor Notwith-
standing th patient's advanced age he
stood the operation well and 1 now rest
ing aa well as could' be expected.

MAN WHO ROBBED AGED

WOMAN JSJSENT TO JAIL

NEBRASKA CITY. Jan.
Wllllam "Red" Miller, who was arrested
on the charge ot stealing- - $8 from an
aged woman, who made her living by
weaving carpets, pleaded guilty to the
charge ot petit larceny and was sentenced
to fifteen days in the county Jail. In
searching him after his arrest, the offi-
cers found a clipping from a Beatrice
paper showing where a warrant had
been Issued 'tor his arrest lor jumping a
board bill. The officers have communl
cated with the Beatrice officials and will
turn him over jis. soon as he completes
hla sentence here. He haa a wife and
rhiid at Webster City, la., who he has
deserted and boasts of it.

DEATH OF MRS. POSE

IS DUE TO SUICIDE

MADISON, Neb-- , .Jan. Tele
gram.) Coroner Baker, after examining
the body of Mrs. Frank Foas In the pres-

ence ef County Attorney Nichols Sad
Sheriff Smith, decided .that she bad taken
her life by tiring a bullet from a

revolver ' Into her brain at '10

o'clock yesterday morning. Up ball .en

tering at the temple, death resulting In-

stantly. No Inquest was deemed neces
sary. Mrs. rose was iwemy-ou- e jri
older than her husband and domestic In-

felicity la the motive assigned. Mrs. Pose
leaves two small children.

Meatiest Aseorlatloa teeretary.
TEKAMAH. Neb.. Jan.

A. D. Nesblt of this place, president
of the Nebraska Stat Medical assoota.
tlon, with th sanction of the councilors
of th assoclaooa. has appointed Dr. J.
M. Aiken of Omaha secretary of the atata
association, to take the place vacated by
Dr. A. D. Wilkinson ot Lincoln, lately
deceased.

teed Wosuaa Celebratee Birthday.
TABLE HOCK. Neb.. Jan. 1 (Special.)

Sarah Phillip celebrated tar
eightieth birthday annlvcrary with a
family gathering at her home. Among
taoee preecat were Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Colehower, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips,

Omaha,
Neb.

II u

i

Mr. and Mrs, E. !C. Phillips. Mr. and
Mrs. C I. Norri,Mr, and Mrs. J.- - B
Phillips,' Mr. S. K. Boaserman and Mrs.
Jessie Phillips. All of the living children
were present excepting Mrs. Walter Hol- -
llnbeck, who was unable to attend on ac
count of Illness. J. B. Phillips, the hus-
band of Mrs. Phillips, died January II,
im. Mrs. Phillips was born In Harrison
county, Ohio.

Nfw Hotel at North Platte.'
NORTH PLATTE, Neb., Jan. i-(- Spe-

clal.) Yesterday the new Rltner hotel
was opened to the public, under the man-
agement of Oyer 4k Crlstman'stori. The
building has Just been completed and ha
forty rooms and Is modern In all respects.
The New Year's luncheon 'and dinner
were the first meals to be served and
several hundred people were served.
Thursday evening the business and pro
fessional men of this city' will hold a
banquet In the new structure.

York C'ollea Reopeas.
YORK, Neb., Jan.

college opened Tuesday for the winter
session. Dr. U. W. Arnold, the new' col-

lege pastor, made the opening address
at 10 o'clock. Many of the cltlsen of
the town and friends of the Institution
were present. The number ot student
compared favorably ' with other years. A
new Christian association building is
about ready for use and Indications of
aggressive, successful work are apparent
on every hand.

Hi In Cod Liver Oil

No Other Emulsion Eas Tie Quality

There Are Two Size 1 6 or-- and
8 oz. Each Ptown Botlles Only, j

No ft To Eat Up Quantity, I

All Druggists are Glad to Sell It
Children Love It Taste Good

Sample Bottle Free by Mail
That those who are seeking health and

strength for .hemselves, children, rela-
tives or friends may experience the life-givi- ng

properties of this exclusive Nor-
way gold medal oxonlsed cod liver oil
medicinal food emulsion as well as to
know Ozomulslon superiority in being
most palatable and easy to take a gen-
erous bottle wilt be sent by mail to
those who seed addresses by postcard or
letter to Oaomulsion, MS Peart BL, N. Y.

THIS LOOK WORTH RE DING
The Adler-1-k- a book, telling how yon

can EASILY guard against appendicitis,
and how you can relieve constipation or
gas cn the stomach almost IN8TANTLT.
Is offered free for a short time by Sher-
man a McConnell Drug Co., Cor. lMlt and
Dodfe, Cor. Kth and Harney. Cor. 21 tU
and Karnam, North Hth 8t.
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